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piomibe of' the choulh,'' succeeded in piocurmg the assistance of
the Mahratta leader, Kuntajee Kuddum Bhanday,1 and these
two officers, joining their forces, attacked, defeated, and slew
Shoojat Khan, within a few miles, of the capital of Goozeiat
When this event occuned, Roostum Ulee, the bi other of
Shoojat Khan, held the ofhce of mihtaiy governoi of Surat, and
had just gained advantages over Peelajee Guikowai, in the
neighbourhood of that city
Hearing of his brothel's defeat and death, Roostum Ulee
made a truce with his Mahratta opponent, and invited him to
join in an attack upon Hamed Khan The wily Mahratta
accepted his overtures, though already engaged by the emis-
saries of his adveisary, and accompanied him towards Ahmed-
abad until he could ascertain precisely which side it would be
most advantageous for him to join The confederates crossed
the Myhee at Fuzilpoor, and advanced to Aras Hamed Khan
here attacked them, but was driven back by the fire of Roos-
tum Ulee's artillery By this time, however, Peelajee Gxuko-
war had chosen his side , he therefore recommended Roostum
Ulee to charge the fugitives, leaving the guns to his care The
gallant Mohummedan had no soonei followed this fatal advice
than his guns were overturned, and his troops attacked in the
rear by his treacherous ally Roostum Ulee defended himself
for some time with bravery, but his i educed numbers showed
him the impossibility of escape, and dreading the ignominious
Mumin Khan Governoi of fciuiat Becoming disgusted with his treat
ment at Court, he retired to the Dekhan and declared himself inde
pendent, whereupon the Emperor Muhammad Shah made Sarbuland
Khan Viceroy with Shujaat Khan as Deputy Viceioy War then broke
out between the rival factions, as Hamid Khan refused to be deposed ]
1 [Kantaji Kadam Baude, on officei of Raja bahu, had been sent to
Malwa and enteied Gujarat by the north east, he ravaged the oountiy
round Dohad, and in 1723 levied the first regulat Maratha tribute on
that district Cltavih was one of the three great grants wrung from the
Imperial Court by Balaji Vi4vanath, the Peshwa, in 1719 They were
the CJuwili, or one fourth of the revenues of the Dekhan , Sarde&mukhi,
or one tenth over and above the Chaitih, and Svarajya, or autonomy,
in the districts held by $ivaji at his death. The Marathas pretended
that they were also given the Chauth of Gujarat and Malwa at the
same tune, but this assertion is unconfirmed See Grant Duff, op cit,
i, 337-9 ]

